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PLEDGE PAYMENTS 
Alumni who have been waiting for the propitiou 

moment to honor pledges made in support of th 
William S. Middleton Medical Library are urge 
to do so now. As the beginning of constructio 
draws near, the need for funds becomes acute 
Pledge payments may be made payable to th 
Middleton Medical Library Fund. Funds m1 
able now include more than . $850,000 on han( 
and pledged as private and industrial gifts, and 
$300,000 state appropriation. 

Bids for nearly every new University buildin, 
have exceeded the budgeted amount, so your pledge 
payment will help assure that construction will 
not be delayed because of inadequate funds. 



FROM THE BULLETIN'S MAILBOX 
.1r lldl: 

This is my third " Dear Bill" lt:tter, addre~~ing all 
Bills and also all those with other names such 

John, .\tbc, Dave and Fred, as well as Helen , 
.. mces and Katherine. I think of each of you. 
•rts of you, one after another. I confess ~hat both 
r1ons and years have become telescoped or better 

11!. kaleidescoped, the picture full of color, light, 
JJow and changing forms. 

Ot course, T think especially of those who on th e 
lcJa! books are listed as our "pan-time assistants .·· 
all misnomers, that is one of the grossest. You 
1uined our working professional family with zest 

d mcreasing skill; you gave your enthusiasm, every
mg you had and that was a lot, whate,•er decile 
the class you happened to be in. 

I have been having great pleasure from the man y 
urr\ I have received and from conferences. Espt
Jll~ rewarding have been tho~e from several mem
rl ol Dr. Bardeen '~ family. A lung series of letter~ 
ntten by .\1rs. Althea Bardeen to her father during 
n life in Madison has given me a clearer and 
armer idea of Dr. Bardeen's reactions and family 
:t than J could have obtained in any other way 
~etp and date your letters fo r the "historian., of 
1e future). Mrs. Ruth Bardeen made a special trip 
om ~1ilwaukee on a very hot day and William 

\ 

( olde~t ~on) drU\ e up !rum Hock ford with letters 
and stories. 

Most everyone asks, ·'How is the history coming 
on?" My answer is that the letters and other material 
come in highly satisfactory batche ~. Th ~ writing 
progresses at what I term "a millimeter a day." In a 
letter that I wrote to Mischa Lustok last February, 
I suggested that the manuscript might be completed 
"in about a year and a half." That still seems to me 
a reasonable guess, although during this next se
mester I expect to have more assistance, so we shall 
hope for two millimeters a day. At any rate, I can 
~ee progress and •it is good fun. Through th:: BcL
LETIN, I am sharing some of my letters with you. 

To Dr. Clark: 

Paul F. Clark 
Emeritus Professor of 
\[edical \llicrobiology 

I have your note about the history of th ~ medical 
~chool and was planning to send you a number of 
items. One about Dr. Bardeen represent~ my first 
installment; l hope that it interests you. 

I particularly remember my first contact with Dr. 
Bardeen in gross anatomy during uhe fall of 1931. 
A group of us, including Sam Behr, had requested 
a quiz on the lower extremities and were assigned 
a conference time with an instructor during a cer
ta in three-hour period in the morning. We sat around 
a large table in an old room in Science Hall waiting 
for either Dr. Sullivan or Dr. Mortensen to come in. 
A few minutes after nine, we noticed a gnome-like 
elderly man with a cigar in his mouth enter t'he 
room. He was short and stockily built, his blue 
serge suit was dirty and crinkled, his bee was puffy 
and he needed a shave. 

We thought he was a janitor or non-professional 
visitor so we went right on talking about the forth 
comi ng examination. Much to our surprise, he sat 
down at the table, blinked a bit, and said in a kind 
of a croaking voice, "Let"s get started." We looked 
at each other and waited . He turned to me and 
barked, "What's the difference between the male and 
fema le perineum?" r gulped and started off on 
what little I cou ld remember. What I had to say 
took about five minutes. He turned to the next 
student and said gruffly, "What else~" A few more 
points were added. There was no change in the 
expression on his face; he merely pointed to the 
next student after expectorating a large glob into a 
nearby spitoon. The quiz continued around the table. 
and we were all aware of the fact that he was getting 
more and more disgusted with the entire perform
ance. When . everyone had contri·buted, he puffed a 
while, blinked, used the spitoon again, and then said, 
"You damn fools! The male perineum has two holes 
in it and the female perineum has three." 

He then turned to Sam Behr and said, "You 
played quarterback on the footba ll team, didn't 
you?" Sam replied weakly, "I guess I did." "Well," 
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Jrawleu Dr. Harueen, ·'What muscle~ Jo you m e 
when you kick a ball?" As you can imagine, neith ::r 
Sam nor the rest of us we re prepa reu fo r this type 
of question. It hau never occu rreu to any of us that 
a natomy was a " li ve" subject. At the end of the 
qui·z, Dr. Rudeen rose, puffed his cigar a few 
times, g rinned at us through tobacco-stained teeth. 
hit the spitoon a fi nal time, anu sa untered slowly out 
of nhe room. We all passeu the quiz, but we never 
hgured out how. 

While I was a g rauuate stuuent l hau gotten tu 

know Dr. Meek quite well. Among other things, 
he loved to play golf and often invited me to ac
company him. J explai ned th at I had not playeu 
much mostly bec,;use my inabi lit y to hit the ball 
sq uarel y was frustrating to me. ''Young man," saiJ 
Dr. Meek, ' '] never let my game upset me. Exe rcise 
is the importa nt thing, anJ golf is a hne way to 
keep physically flt. Forget the score; fo rget the 
mechani cs; just enj oy th e scenery :md the walk." 

One sunny afternoon I accompanieu him using a 
borrowed set of clubs. The first hole was uneventful 
except that [ had some trouble in the rough. On the 
seconu tee Dr. Meek lineu up his shot anu let Ay. 
The ball sliced over a nearby street into some
holly's yard. Very ca lml y Dr. Meek teeJ up hi s 
second ball anu let Ay aga in. This one he topped and 
it di ved into some brush in the gu ll y below. "That 
was an old ball a nyway," he said without much 
strain in his voice . "Let's try a new one." The third 
shot hit the green, hopped a fe nce and went out-of
hounds. The next shot was sli ced and short of the 
g reen. Dr. Meek let out a subdued yelp, threw his 
club across the g ull y to the fai rway a nd ma rched 
off angrily. in search of his eyuipment . We diu play 
on several other occasions without any further phil
osophic comments on hi s part. 

To Dr. Clark: 

Arthur W. Frisch, M.D., '37 
Professor of Bacteriology 

Un iYe rsity of Oregon M edical School 

The course in human anatomy as Dr. Barueen 
gave it had no didacti c lectures. At the beginning 
of the course, Dr. Bardeen held a ''convocation" 
in which he impressed on the student the seriousness, 

the rc~pect and dignity that must he m:ugnm 
dissecting a human body. 

"You are privileged to be operating on a It 
human individual," he would say. After such 
traduction to the a natomy laboratories you 1 

privileged to choose pretty much your dissett 
partners, adv ised to buy an anatomy text, asst~: 
a cadaver and allowed to proceed at your own r 

Incidents of discipline come to mind. At tht t 

of a long day in the dissecting rooms, a group 
students had gathered in the large room at tht t 

of the long corridor for a bull session which beca· 
noisier and noisier. The door at the end ot · 
corridor was heard to open and the shuffling gan 
Dr. Bardeen coming, was recogni zed. All stude 
quickly crowded into th e small anteroom, closed 
Joor and sil ence was deep. Dr. B:udeen camt 
the door of the large room, looked into the em 
room, and said (speaking between his teeth as 
a lways did) in a voice to ce hea rd by the stud 

! 
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ddled in the anteroom, "Well, that was a lot of 
ise for nobody." With that he retraced his steps 
his office and order was established. 

John H. Skavlem, M.D., ' 19 
Cincinnati, Ohio 

there are so~e who have been here longer than 
the 31 years since I first came out West. In spite of 
these many years, most of us still find a part of us 
clinging to Madison although we are not quite so 
communicative as are the alumni in our sister state 
to the south. 

-~the Editor: We here in the Pacific Northwest are sensitive 
<!!bout the high-handed manner in which Californians 
attempt to engulf us geographically from Crater Lake 
to the precious waters of our mighty Colum.bia 
River. Therefore we hope that when you talk about 
news from the West Coast and mention only alumni 
living in California you will name the state and let 
us in Oregon and Washington retain our sovereignty 
and our identity with the Pacific Ocean. 

The Wisconsin Medical Alumni BuLLETIN always 
I ~Jkes pleasant and nostalgic reading and I do want 

let you know how much pleasure it provides and 
II' many happy recollections it arouses. 
There is one unhappy comment that I should like 
make and that concerns itself with news of the 

\\'est Coast." This area includes the three states 
Washington, Oregon and California and there 

c a great many alumni in all of them. Oregon was 
~ong the first to have exchange internships and 

Frank Perlman, M.D., '33 
Portland, Oregon 

li 

DIRECTO·RY QUESTIONNAIRE 
The Medical Alumni Association has undertaken the long-needed project of publishing a directory 

of all Wisconsin Medical Alumni, including two-year graduates and former interns and residents. In 
order to have a complete and accurate directory, the Association needs current information about every 
alumnus. If you did not return a form already, please fill out this page and send it to: Medical Alumni 
Directory, 418 N. Randall Ave., Madison, Wis. 53706. 

With quick return of the forms, we hope to have the directories to you this year. Once we have a 
directory, we plan to update it . about every two years. Thanks in advance for helping. 

(Please print or type) 

I. Name .... 

2. Address-Home 

3. City, State-Home .... 

Office 

Office 

Married? .... ............... .. . 

4. Are you a: ........ .. . two-year alumnus; .... ....... four-year alumnus; .... .. former intern or resident? 

..... Year you were graduated from Medical School (at Wisconsin or not) . 

5. If a two-year man, from which school did you receive your degree? 

6. If a former intern or resident, when were you at Wisconsin? .. .. 

7. Are (were) you a general practitioner? .. .. 

8. What is (was) your specialty, if any? ............ .. .......... . .. 

9. Are you Board-certified? 
(Board and Year) 

10. Types of practice 
(Group, partnership, etc., or academic-give title) 

II. Any honors or awards you want mentioned? ...... 

12. What stands out most in your mind about your days at Wisconsin ? 

(Please use another sheet if necessary) 
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EDITORIALS 
Janus Geminus 

Mischa J. Lustok, M.D., '35 
Editor 

Like Janus geminus the Wisconsin Medical Alumni 
Association is looking into its past and recording 
its history and the history of the Medical Sohool 
which gave it birth, and at the same time looking 
into its future with the anticipation of physical growth 
and intellectual maturity. But what of the present? 

The past is no longer ours to mold. What we have 
done is done and shall remain. 

The future can only be in the minds of men, and 
in their spirit. Tomorrow never comes. 

Today is the only day we have to live, to work, 
to build, to play our part. Today is the tomorrow of 
yesterday. Today will write our past and absorb our 
future. Today, every precious moment of it, must 
be spent in a manner of deed respectful of the past 
to which it will be added and worthy of the future 
from which it will be taken. To do nothing today 
is to t·ob the past and betray the future. 

To quote Emerson: "Progress is the activity of 
today and the assurance of tomorrow." 

The Medical Library 
Herbert Pohle, M.D., '38 
Member, Editorial Board 

"How cao I get alumni to take an interest in an 
alumni association that isn't doing anythin~?" "What 
happened to the money we raised for the medical 
library? We heard you invested it and lost it in the 
stock market." "The weakest part of your alumni 
association is its effectiveness in communication." 

These were some of the comments of class repre
sentatives at the last Madison alumni day. Your di
rectors appreciate this feedback, and this note is an 
attempt to improve our communication. 

The money you alumni. personally contributed and 
solicited was not lost in the stock market. The op
timists among us still hope to convert some of it 
into library construction this fal l. Many of you will 
remember that when your alumni association was 
founded nine years ago, it took over a fund of 
$55,000 and a plan to build a medical library of less 
than 25,000 gross square feet. This library was to be 
·housed in the addition to the Basic Science Quad
rangle, ( S.M.I.). During the nine years since then, 
this fund has grown to more than $1 million, in
cluding $300,000 of state funds, and the planned 
library to a separate building of 48,000 gro~s square 
feet, with ample room for expansion above! and be
low ground. This is progress of a s_ort"'even if it 
is on! y on paper. 

There have been many frustrating delays. The 
N.I.H. construction grant wouldn't permit incorpora
tion of the library with the S.M.I. Research addition. 

Since a separate building would cost more, time 
needed for fund raising. This effort ended in J~ 
ary, 1962, with the announcement that ground-br· 
ing on a $550,000 building would be done in ~~ 
1962. Then an anonymous gitt of $200,000 nc 
tated revision of the building plans and furtr 
deferment of actual construction. Then came a t 
year period of anticipating Federal matching fun 
which never materialized. There were differenc"s 
opinion between the medical librarian and the arc 
tects over basic library design, differences which w 
finally resolved through compromise after consu 
tion with library consultants of national reputation. 

Much of this behind the scene work was done 
Dr. Van Potter and his building committee. At 
point they even resisted a move · to incorporate 
medical library into a larger university science libr. 
It is to their credit that they have finally arri1ed 
a point where the medical librarian and the unims 
architectural staff have unanimously approved the 
brary plan. The project architect is at work on t: 

exterior treatment of the building. You may s: 
contribute to the library fund, for we are alre, 
thinking in terms of the expansion plans. Neven 
less, the presently planned structure will be b. 
without further delay. 

Meanwhile your association is busy. with anum.· 
of other projects. There is no recorded history of u 
medical school, but Dr. Paul F. Clark is at m · 
filling in this gap. Your association has commiu 
$5,000 to this important project, to date. Also there 
as yet no complete alumni directory; but one is 
the process of preparation and will be maintained 
a current basis. The medical alumni award for L 

tinguished teaching has been established on a cr 
tinuing basis. Each year the senior class selec s 
teacher who, in their opinion, is deserving of tl 
$1,000 award. Your alumni association provides 
funds for this recognition. Each year a retired facu. 
member is also honored by selection for the emen• 
faculty award. 

In addition to these projects, your association ho' 
six local, regional and national meetings each yr.· 
Alumni day, fall homecoming meeting in Madisr 
February's Milwaukee meeting, the May meetin~ 
conjunction with the State Medical Society meet1 . 
and the June meeting in conjuction with the ,\~ 
annual meeting. The class representative for · 
classes holding re-unions next Alumni day are 
ready at work, planning these re-unions and spe, 
class gifts. Last year, the 1944 class initiated a F' 
ect to raise funds for a new prog_ram in research 
educational methodology in clinical medicine, hon 
ing Dr. Ovid .Meyer. They are continuing this p· 
cct and hope that other interested alumni will g. 
support toward eventually establishing a profes 
ship in medical education. 

Of course, bhe Medical Alumni BuLLETIN is 
project in which you all should take justified pn 
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California, South west and other correspondents 
·,.mise to make it even better. 

H1 now you should feel that you belong to a 
1rking organization. Your influence is felt in many 
Jces. It is a working association, but its achieve
:nt will be limited by the importance of the projects 

·undertakes. We need new projects and we need 
; plans to solve the important problems that re
am. Won't you send your suggestion to the BuL-

Impressions of WMAA 
Joseph J. Lalich, M.D., '37 
Member, Editorial Board 

The Wisconsin Medical Alumni Association serves 
Jny purposes. At various meetings one can see old 

:tends and exchange news of mutual interest. Such 
.llherings stimulate discussions regarding develop
:nts and accomplishments at the Medical School. 

The alumni can be justly proud of their interest in 
<d contributions to the construction of the Middleton 
.Obrary. The recent institution of an annual faculty 
.md proves that our alumni appreciate and re
xct energetic, dedicated and stimulating teaching. 

Publication of the Wisconsin Medical Alumni BuL
TI:> suggests that the experiences of our alumni 

·d the current innovations at the Medical School are 
1portant to our alumni . The institution of meetings 
' conjunction with sectional or national conven
'ns bespeaks of a desire to see old friends and dis

JSS topics of genera l interest. All of these activities 
rr significant accomplishments of which our alumni 
m be proud. 
What objectives might be entertained by our asso
Jtion in the future? It appears to me that what
m image our school and its graduates create is di

·.ctly dependent upon the caliber of its students and 
achers . The alumni should encourage the adminis

·ration to secure the best qualified instructors possible 
n this highly competitive market where good med
al teachers are scarce. Similarly, the creation of a 
udent scholarship fund would benefit the school. 

IJch scholarships wou ld enable some outstanding 
udents from other states as well as needy and de
ning students from Wisconsin to attend school. 

L1stly, the alumni might invite a faculty member 
ho graduated from some other school to join the 
lumni executive committee. Such an act would show 
hat our alumni realize that Wisconsin graduates are 
he product of efforts by facu lty from many schools 
nd prove that collaboration on all fronts is desirable. 

Code of Honor 
Norman M. Jensen '65 
Senior Class President 

.\t this writing the writer finds 20 odd classmates 
nd himself just recently returned from exciting 
ummer preceptors hips reuniting with loves (or 

wives) and famil ies and (sigh) rea lity. Back from 
the dream worlds where we saw the patient first , 
where we were known as " Doctor," and where for 
the first time we saw not only the blood but the 
bleeder. l~eturned we are and eager to challenge 
the remammg mne months hoping to assimilate 
enough knowledge so that come June neither Aescle
pius nor Hippocrates will look down with shame on 
his newest of colleagues. 

Returning after a three-month absence always 
brin·g·s surprises in our fast-moving University. The 
addnwn to the east end of the hospital is completed 
so .that now the west end can be torn apart. W c 
nonce that the entire skyline is being altered by the 
new dormitories, the math building, and our own 
caner research building. Also changed is the chair 
of our medicine department. Dr. Ovid 0. Meyer has 
res igned his chairmanship, but we all hope he will 
not leave us-we do not want to miss those teaching 
rounds. To t~e new chairman, Dr. Robert F. Schil
ling, we extend our congratulations and our confi
dence that he will carry on the work to make our 
school even better. 

Last but not least surprising is the presence of 
many new and varied forms about school. Some of 
these forms would be new wives and old, most of 
them quite gravid (1, 2 ... ). Rumor would have 
it that most of the class is now married, that the rest 
should be, and that all but two of the wives are 
pregnant-but more of ·the statistics of the class next 
tune. . 

'Bhe other new forms about school would be the 
new freshmen, reportedly a class highly-selected from 
many hundred applications, looking a bit awed but 
anxious to get on with what must be done, including 
that first look at the cadaver. During orientation the 
writer had the very distinct pleasure of welcoming 
the newest students 1nto our school and reviewing with 
them our Code of Honor. Since this honor system was 
adopted in 1962 along with the unconscious grading 
system (unconscious for the graded; hopeful! y not for 
the grader) I suspect many of you are unfamiliar 
with it and, if I may, [ would like to review it. 

It was proposed that it is essential fo r each future 
physician to develop a pattern of honesty not only 
toward dealings with his collegues and patients but 
to learning itself. The honor code came about when 
it became apparent that this kind of system would 
be a good step in this development. Briefly it states 
that dishonesty is an attempt to give or receive as
sistance during an exam and that this will not be 
cond?ned. Furthermore, since there will be no proc
tors 1n exams and because examinees are free to leave 
the room, it is the duty of individuals to enforce the 
code. If one sees what in his mind is a violation he 
stands and states that fact aloud; then i f this viola
tion continues he- reports it to the Student Affairs 
Committee which hears the case and makes recom
mendations to the Dean. 

The Code itself seems to be well-accepted by the 
students and has needed enforcement only twice in 
the two years of its existence. It is my hope that it 
wou ld neYe r need enforcement. 
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ALUMNI NEWS 

Unsuccessful Effort 
Efforts to secure $300,000 from. the Wisconsin 

Alumni Research Foundation for phase II of the 
Medical Library have been unsuccessful, Dr. Frank 
Weston, Association president, reported to a Board 
of Directors meeting in the summer. 

He said that although individual trustees of WARF 

appear receptive, the Foundation's policies preclude 
award of funds without the approval of the Univer
sity president or the dean of the Graduate School. 

University President Fred Harvey Harrington said 
that he will not approve a request to WARF now be
cause of more urgent University building needs than 
phase II of the library. He did indicate, thoug,h that 
he will support a high priority for state funds to 
complete phases fi and Tlf of the Library in the next 
five to seven years. 

In addition to the history of the Medical School, 
the association is beginning one other major new 
project this year and will continue several others. The 
new project, preparation of an alumni directory, should 
be completed by alumni day next May. Already there 
are 1,600 returns on a questionnaire sent to all alum
ni; the same questionnaire is in this issue of the 
BuLLETIN for those who did not make use of the 
mimeographed form. 

The directory will list graduates, former members 
of the house staff and men who· have completed two 
years at Wisconsin. It will also include maps of alum
ni distribution, pictures of the medical campus and 
information about the Association. 

The six regular meetings for the year were sched
uled at the board meeting. Heading the list chrono
logically is the Annual Fall Meeting in Madison 
October 31, which is Homecoming. The program will 
include three scientific presentations and a brief busi
ness meeting. Those who attend the scientific pro
gram may purchase tickets for the Wisconsin-Michi
gan State game in the afternoon. 

The three scientific presentations will he made by 

Dr. Sture A. M. Johnson, professor of medicine 
"Cutaneous Lesions as They Reflect Systemic Dise, 
Dr. John F. Morrissey, assistant professor of met!. 
on "Observations on the Use of the Gastro-Cam. 
and a speaker yet to be announced. 

Other Association meetings this year will be 
Upstate Meeting in central Wisconsin; Mihm 
Winter Meeting February 12 at the University C: 
Eighth Annual Meeting in Milwaukee in conjunr 
with the State Medical Society meeting; Alumni D 
May 21, in Madison; and the meeting in conjunc; 
with the AMA annual meeting . • Details on mo1: 
the meetings wi ll he announced when they arr 
terminecl. 

California Meeting 
Fifty persons attended the Association dinner :n 

ing, held in San Francisco in conjunction with' 
AMA meeting, June 21. Dr. Robert K. Salter. 11 

ton, Calif., was program chairman. 
Those from Madison attending the meetin~ 

eluded Dr. Edwin C. Albright, professor of medic 
the speaker; Dr. 0. 0 . Meyer, professor of medic: 
Dr. Anthony R. Curreri, director of the division 
clinical oncology; and Dr. William D. Stovall, em· 
tus professor. Dr. Herbert Pohle, Milwaukee, rtj 
sented the Association's board of directors. 

Non-Californians at the meeting included lr 
Cleveland J. White, '22, Oak Park, Ill.; jackm 
Pyre, '37, Tucson, Ariz.; Marvin Olson, '44, -: 
field, Wis.; Dermont W. Melich, former reside 
Phoenix, Ariz.; Henry W. Aufderhaar, '57, Fe 
Atkinson, Wis.; and Leonard Lovshin, '39, Clmbn 
Ohio. 

Class Reunions 
Plans for 1965 class reunions are already unden1, 

in some of the classes scheduled to reunite at Alurr. 
Day. The classes which will reunion are 1930, 10;; 

1940, 1945 and 1955. Dr. Eugene L. Weston, rrr: 
sentativ·e for the class of 1955, has asked Drs. j1,h 
Siebert, James Whiffen, Kenneth Sachtjen, Paul R, 
let and Phil Dibble to serve on the local arrangemtn 
committee for that class gathering. 

At the most recent Alumni Day, the class of I~· 
elected Arthur L. Scherbel class representati1e. I 
an effort to exchange more information at more :: 
quent intervals about class members and the Meci1, 
School, Dr. Scherbel has formed a committee of chi 
members in various parts of th: country. I 

Members of the committee are Arvin Weinstc 
and Max Smith, Madison area; Louis Kagen. \Ia· 
shall Weber, Milwaukee area; Jordy Daniels, Hen. 
Szujewski, Chicago area; John Buesseler, Laf:l 
Schultz, central Midwest area; Gert Luther, Southt-
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J; Wally McCrory, J'\ew York an.:a; Ua1c Halh.: n, 
ky ;vrountain area; Karl Kundert, California area; 

d .\lien G3y, Northwest are3. 

\\'here Are You? 
Cltr) iew year~. ~evc r 3l alumm manage to cluJc the 
eJJCal Alumni Association. The missing persom 
rt.lu of the Association now has 3n active file of 

· missing alumni. Since these persons ha1·e also 
naged to elude the major directories, the BuLLETIN 
ms the names, with the last known addresses . If 
wne knows the whereabouts of any alumnus listed, 
asc send a card to the Association. 

Tho1e mis~ing: 

1\dliam McKimmon Anderson, '30, l\:ew Lisbon. 
11.: .\Ian B. Bond, former member of house staff. 
liege Park Medical Center, Great Falls, Mont.; 
wJore A. Butzin, '28, 216 N. Lapeer DriYc, BeY
\ Hills, Calif.; Richard C . Diming, house staff, 764 
uon St., ]3ckson, Mich.; Thomas Sheperd Englar, 
·.Box 132. Monticello, Fla.; Bernice L. Eversmeyer, 

rsL staff, Anamosa , Iowa. 

1Jmes Robert Fitzsimmons. '53, I-ll 5 ~ormanJy 

... \nn Arbor. :VIich.; James Albert Coethel, '57, 
.! Shatto Sr., Los Angeles; Lawrence Marshall 
ld, '55. Armco Co., Dhahran, Arabia; Earl Ernest 
,Jzman, ·-18, J'i247 Sunset Blvd., Pacific Palisades, 
lit. 

T. ja1dusa. H5l':i Detroit A1·e., Lakewood, Los 
ngeles; Ferdinand L. P. Koch, '33, 1701 N. Illinois 
.. lndian3polis; Charles Frederic Lecomte, '32, USS 
nopus, Cavite, Philippines; Ralph L. Morris, house 
ti. 606 Eagle Heights, Madison; Oliver Otto ~el

n. '13, 119 E. Washington Ave., Madison. 

toseph Arnold Opstedal, '18, Montana State Hos
ral. Warm Springs, Mont.; Loren F. Parmley Jr.. 
,use staff, 3268 Infantry Terrace, San Francisco: 
arold Alfred Ramsey, '16, 108 ~. State St., Chi
;o: Samir G. Salamoun, house staff, University of 
wa Hospitals, Iowa City; Maurice Silverman, '24, 
-iS9 Westhampton Rd ., Detroit; Leonard Marshall 
n11h. '26, 130 Main St., Oshkosh; John H. Spearing 
.. '38, 42'1 E. Silver Spring Drive, Milwaukee; James 
Wiggins, house staff, Ft. Worth, Tex.; and Ralph 
\\'ise. house staff, 410 E. Monroe St., Springfield, 

Paying Double 
By looking in a mirror and exammmg the are3 
mnd and behind the ea rs, a medic3l school dean, 
culty member, student, or even a University presi
nt could almost exactly guage when he would be 
,Jding the next impromptu clinical discussion with 
s colleagues at Steve's Barber Shop. 
Since 1924, it has been a strong tradition around 
e ~fedical School, when the civilized well-groomed 
k begins to frazzle, to 3djourn to Steve's shop for 

haircut and conversation. 
Stere, whose last name is J\!Ialoney, has been cut-

Ling hair 111 the ~haJow ol the .\lleJical School and 
Hospitals for 44 years. His first shop was on the site of 
the present Rennebohm drugstore, but in 1924 he 
moved roughly 100 feet to th :: west and has been 
in the S3me location si nce. 

Dr. Ovid 0 .. vieyer, prote~sor ot medicine, is one 
of those who sees Steve regularly . Dr. Meyer said 
that "Steve has always been 3 great lover of sports, 
notably baseball and football, and a skillful fore
c::tster of game results (too many times for pleasant 
reflection I've paid double for a haircut)." 

But, Dr. Meyer 3dded, Steve is not infallible. For 
yea rs Steve h3s advised, "Never bet against the New 
York Y3nks or Minnesot::t." But this s3ge ::~dvice h::~s 
not alwa ys been reliable, Dr. Meyer said, remember
ing happily the autumn of 1962 in football and the 
\V orld Series of 1963. 

Steve is a native of Dane County and remLmbers 
when cows grazed on University Heights, and when 
the city limits of Madison were at Breese Terr3ce. 
[n those ea rly days he charged 20 cents for a sha\'e 
and 40 cents for a haircut . 

Steve says that barbering techniques have changed 
since he began the battle to keep his fe llowman 
freshl y trimmed and neatly groomed. He stated, 
without a trace of regret, that "there is now more 
work with an electric clipper, and very little with 
shears and a comb." 

He also said that shaving was down, and this he 
attributed to the growth of electric r3zor popularity. 
Facial and scalp massages aren 't much in demand 
either, he said. 

Dr. Meyer- sum-med up the sentiments of Steve's 
numerous customers and friends: "We continue to be 
proud to call him our friend and it has been a great 
pleasure to know Steve Maloney these many years. 
It is my wish that he have many more good years 
in the same shop. T shall see him about every second 
week." 
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California News 

LET IT BE SAID 
William H. Oatway Jr., '28 

Correspondent 

About the time that this is printed lJr. Robert B. 
Woodhull of 2015 Clarmer Way, San Jose, Calif., 
will be looking for Wisconsin alumni at the Olympic 
games in Tokyo .... Bob is still in os and Gyn 
work, and a staff member of five local hospitals and 
consultant at the County (Santa Clara) Hospital. H e 
was a graduate of the Medical College of Virginia in 
1937; had his specialty residency in the John Harris
Ralph Campbell-Madeline Thornton era at the Wis
consin General Hospital; and was chief of the os 
and Gyn service at Northwest Clinic and Trinity 
Hospital from 1940 to 1945 .... Bob attended the 
Alumni dinner at the San Francisco meetings but 
got called away (guess what for) after supper. 

f. Harold Batzle Jr. , known at Wisconsin as 'Lefty,' 
a graduate of Wisconsin Medical in 1940 and resi
dent in medicine in 1943, has been nicely located in 
Riverside, Cali f. , for years. He and his wife Kathleen 
have three children, Jr. HB lii and Kathleen in 
college, Kurt in high school. . . . His practice is 
pediatrics; he is on the staff of three local hospitals; 
he is a licentiate of the American Board of Pediatrics, 
a fellow of the American Academy and S. 'N. Ped. 
Soc., and assoc. clin. prof. of Pediatrics at Lorna 
Linda University (now withdrawn from Los An
geles to Riverside County). 

Another Wisconsin and Riverside, Calif., M.D., is 
Phil Corr (W. Philip Corr Sr.), who began his med
ical work as a two-year man, and went on through 
a most interesting educational trek. . . . He con
tinued at Rush Medical (1921-23); interned at L. A . 
County General ( 1923-24); tried general practice in 
Denver (1924) and Juneau, Wis., (1925-27). 

He had a year as pathology instructor with "that 
fine gentleman, Dr. Charles Bunting" ; took three 
years in internal medicine at Mayo's; practiced in 
Los Angeles for four years; and has been one of the 
three Corrs in the internal medicine section of the 
Riverside Medical Clinic since 1935 (allowing five 
years out for service in the Army) .. 

Dr. Jackman (lack) Pyre of Tucson doesn't live 
in this area but (being a correspondent), he can't 
write about himself in Arizona. So, we write on 
the behalf of his holiday visits here (Oceanside) and 
his many friends. His entourage consisted of his 
wife, Wyndham, and four daughters, Peggy, Janny, 
Jodie and Jane Jackman .... Jack has a deservedly 
fine practice (internal medicine), and is a wonderful 
help to patients and their families. He looks well and 
tanned, but none of his life compares with the 
pleasure of duck-hunting season. . He recently 
met his closest friend from the old 44th Genera! 

Hospital days, Herb Pohle, (current! y a leading B ••. 
er medical politician) and they and their wim h 
a whirl at the San Francisco AMA meeting. 

Frank Van Kirk, once on the teaching ~t<lll 
Wisconsin General (Rush graduate, resident in me 
cine, 1946) is happy and well-set in San Francisco. 
"Happy' since he likes it better than Los Angc 
is in internal medicine; and has a wife, Phoebe, a • 
Frank (12), and daughter, $usan (14) .... · 
because he is on the active staff of the Frank. 
Hospital, Childrens' Hospital, and associate chm. 
professor of medicine at U. of Calif., as well 
member of the AMA, CMA, ~FMS, ASIM , C~IM, ,\IH, r 
'FHA, and president of the sFSIM. 

jerome Sugarman, a native Californian and~~
uate of usc Medical School, has been back there 110 

he finished a residency in medicine at Wisconsin 
1943, moving on and up in internal medicine ,
cardiology. He began with a senior residency at t 
Los Angeles County General Hospital, continued lit' 
an instructorship at esc, and has proceeded to :. 
'attending' at ~\tit. Sinai and Cedars of Leban1 
(where he is staff secretary) . His interests indue 
the Cali fornia Society of Internal Medicine, the : 
ciety of Graduate Internists, but also that we 
rounded trinity (golf, fishing and bridge) .... H 
family includes his wife, Betty, and two teen-a~ 
sons, David and Roger. 

Dr. Donald Pattison has moved from Artesia Stret: 
to 1135 N . Garvey Avenue, Pomona. This news cam 
after an inquiry last winter, but not until a report< 
his brother-in-law (Hunter Sheldon of Pasadena) a 
p~ared in this column . ... Don agrees to use of th 
data "if Mischa has to pad the next issue." Th 
graduated from Wisconsin Medical in 1936; has bet 
a urologist in Pomona ever since; and actually is u 
man, as President of the Los Angeles Urological 
ciety this year. ... His family consists of wife P · 
tricia Healey .... He misses recent news, not fro 
Dr. Lustok who is generally available, but from ht 
"best Madison correspondents," Bill Werrell, '2i. anJ 
John Doolittle, '37. 

Let It Not Be Said,-

·'Alas 'tis now too late!" (Etherege, 17th Centun 
If you have comments about people, or abou: 

memories (les temps perdu), or items of progress
and if you live in California- send them to the C!! 

respondent named in the byline, at LaVina Salll 
torium and Hospital. 3900 Lincoln Avenue, t\ltadrn 
Calif. 
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MEDICAL SCHOOL NEWS 
Unanimous Approval 

l!onths of study climaxed August 18 when the spe
lcgislative council committee studying the Med
Center voted unanimously to recommend the 

Jical Center's long-range development program. 
committee's recommendation was forwarded to 

parent legislative council, which is now consider
. the proposal. Funds will be provided either 
nugh the State Building Commission, or through 
c1al legislation. 

!'he $32-million building program needs nearly 
' million in state funds in the next six years to 

off the ground. With state funds, the Medical 
mer can apply for matching federal fu nds, of more 
n 8 million. State fu nds provided over a six-year 
nod also mean that the Medical Center will be 
.J from planning on the biennial basis. Edward 
1~onnors, who is in charge of long-range planning 
d the superintendent of University Hospitals, said 
t the first biennium of the building program would 
IUire a state appropriation of nearly $8 million, 
than additional $10 million needed between 1967-
"1. ,\bout $8.7 million could be expected from the 
era\ government, he said, but added that the Med
Center would have to compete for federal fu nds, 

1ch are not guaranteed. 

The i\led!cal Center already has $4.2 million of the 
:million needed. About $800,000 of the money on 

hand came from alumni and industry for a medical 
library. The rest was appropriated by the state for 
use in this ( 63-65) biennium. Part of the money has 
already been used for the three-story addition to the 
Hospitals' C Wing, ·another portion is being used 
now to finance a similar addition to the B Wing, and 
the rest will be used to build a three-level service 
bui lding on the site now holding the infirmary. The 
$800,000 in private gifts and $300,000 from. the state 
will be used for phase I of the library. 

Planning for the three-level service building is un
derway, and contracts will be let by June 30. Mr. 
Connors said that in addition to the projects already 
financed, he hopes that in the 65-67 biennium financ
ing can be assured for the School of Nursing build
ing ($1,600,000), the Wisconsin Psychiatric Institute 
($4,000,000), Student Health Center ($1,000,000), 
parking ramp ($615,000 and self-financing), a 15-story 
bed replacement building ($5,000,000), a clinical sci
ence building ($4,000,000), and several remodeling 
projects. 

However, Mr. Connors cautioned that, depending 
on the avai lability of 'federal funds, some of the 
buildings planned for phase one may be held over to 
another phase, and other buildings may be moved 
from phase two into phase one. 

Projects scheduled for phase two, in the 67-69 bien
nium, include a major addition to Children's Hos
pital ($2,500,000), and facilities for paramedical teach
ing ($2,000,000), conversion of Wisconsin General 
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I fospital for outpatients. offices and service facili tin 
($1,5()0,000), and minor remodeling projects. 

fn phase three, during the 69-71 biennium, a Hew 
medical school building ($2,500,000), an addition to 
the parking ramp ($750,000), addition to the medical 
library ($650.000). and remodeling projects are con
templated. 

Damaging Chemicals 

There is still no proof that any one factor is di
rectly responsible for heart disease or arteriosclerosis, 
according to Dr. Joseph J. Lalich, '37, who is in
vestigating chemicals that cause damage, similar to 
:1 rteriosclerosis, in blood vessels. 

Dr. Lalich, who is professor o( pathology at the 
Medical School, said "There have been many studies 
that link general types of foods, such as fats, with 
arterial fat deposits which hinder blood flow. But to 
say that fat deposits arc caused by these foods is not 
a complete explanation.'' 

Scientists, he said, have yet to learn exactly what 
in these fatty foods contributes to the blood fat 
deposits and how it goes about forming them. "There 
may be statistical relationship between certain factors 
and heart disease, but statistics do not tell us how 
a substance causes vascular damage or whether it alone 
is responsible for the damage." 

So far, he reports, two chemicals that cause vas
cular damage have been found in a variety of ex
perimental animals. One is beta-aminopropionitrile 
(BAPN). This chemical, found in sweet peas, causes 
the aorta to rupture in chickens, rabbits and rats. The 
other is monocrotaline, a common component of many 
legumes. This has been found to attack lung arteries 
in laboratory rats. 

Chemicals of the sort which Dr. Lalich is after 
would be useful in evaluating t reatment for circulatory 
diseases. With such chemicals, vascular disease could 
he produced experimentally, and then treated . . 

"Undoubtedly, human vascular disease is the re
sult of n"lany different interrelated factors, such as age, 
sex, heredity, stress disease and diet," Dr. Lalich said. 
"It will be a long time before these interrelationships 
arc figured out.'' 

People in the News 
One o[ three large predoctoral fellowships awarded 

to individuals thi s year by the American Cancer So
ciety went to Michael S. Kappy, a part-time third-year 
medical student who has been in the Medical School's 
research honors program. Kappy received a fo ur-year 
award of $17,980, which will pay his tuition, equip
ment costs and living expenses while he works in 
the Ph.D.-M.D. program. 

Mr. Kappy is doing research in biochemical" genetics 
with Dr. R. L. Metzenberg, physiological chemistry, 
and said that though he is aiming for a career in 
medicine. he is interested in research and would 

I ? 

like a Ph.D. in the basic science. He has a bache 
degree from Johns Hopkins. . 

The American Cancer Society makes the awa: 
in an effort to recruit outstanding people for car, 
in research. In addition to the three individual awa: 
the Society made grants for predoctoral fellowsf. 
to two medical schools. The grants were for 64. 
and $84,000. 

Dr. Edwin C. Albright, professor of medicine,~ 
had served as assistant dean for clinical affairs · 
nearly three years, resigned the post September 
Dr. Robert D. Coye, who is on leave in Scotland.~ 
been replaced temporarily as assistant dean for · 
dent affairs by Dr. David T. Graham. associate 
fessor of medicine. 

Cancer Conference 
More than 150 persons attended an internau 

conference on the treatment of advanced cancers 
summer. The Division of Clinical Oncology span 
the 2~-day conference on "Several Approaches 
the Control of Advanc::d Cancer." T n addition to 
chemical treatment of cancer, the basic science 
siderations, especially the biochemistry of cancer.~ 
discussed. 

Taking part in the program were eight distingu· 
ed guests from all over the country, and 12 me 
School faculty members. The UW faculty mem 
were Dr.. Anthony R. Curreri, '33, director of 
division of clinical oncology; Dr. Fred Ansfleld, 
professor of surgery; Dr. Charles Heidelberger. 
fessor of oncology; Dr. Van H. Potter, professor 
oncology; Dr. William H. Walberg, '56, assistant 
fcssor of surgery; Dr. John Gurland, professor 
surgery, clinical oncology and statistics; 

Dr. Philip P. Cohen, '38, professor and cha1 
of physiological chemistry; Dr. Hemy C. Pitot, 
ciate professor of oncology an·d pathology; Dr. 
bert 0. Johnson, '48, assistant professor of clinical 
cology and surgery; Dr. Frank GoUin, '37, assi 
professor of radiology; Dr. James M. Price, '51, 
fessor of surgery and clinical oncology; and Dr. 
bert J. Samp. '51, assistant professor of clinical 
co logy. 



: Dr. Van R. Potter, professor of oncology, 

a presentation at the international confer

on the treatment of advanced cancers. Below: 

Philip P. Cohen, professor and chairman of 

l ~nysiOIIOg,tc <Il chemistry, listens to a speaker at the 

conference. About 150 persons from the 

States and Canada were in Madison for 

conference, which was a program in post

education. (Paul Knipping Photos.) 
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The Uni\'ersity of Wisconsin will witness October 
17 the dedication of the new McArdle Laboratory for 
Cancer Research. Since completion of the nearly 
$3,000,000, 11-story facility coincides wtih the tri
decennial of endowed cancer research at the Medical 
Center, the occasion provides an opportunity for a 
re\·iew of the department of experimental oncology. 

The following lines recall past events which have 
contributed to making the University a critical site of 
fundamental research on cancer and related diseases. 
They conclude with a forecast of vistas anticipated 
in the Medical School 's recently expanded research 
operations. (The indispensably all ied clinical services 
in research, diagnosis, treatment, and prevention of 
neoplastic diseases. ha\'e attained eq uall y distinguished 
levels of achievem ent at Wisconsin · General Hospital 
in the past 30 years, and are a vital part of this 
story . However, this resume must be limited to Mc
Ardle history.) 

Bowman Bequest. The foundations for a pro
gram in experim.ental research on cancer were made 
possible in the Spring of 1934 through a bequest of 
$420,228 provided in the will of Miss Jennie Bowman 
of Wisconsin Dells to support a p rogram of cancer 
research at the University of Wisconsin, an·d to be 
named in honor of her father the Jonathan Bowman 
Memorial Fund. 

Subsequently, a cu111mittce composed of Medical 

The McArdle Story: 

RETROSPECT 
and 

PROSPECT 

Victor A. Triolo, Ph.D. 

School Dean Charles R. Bardeen, who was dm, 
cha rged with administeri ng this fund, Dr. Waite: 
Meek and Dr. Gu nnar Gu ndersen visited va rious' 
cer research centers in the U nited States and in
viewed many well-known investigators in the in· 
ests of devising a plan for this bequest. Th~ir · 
suits, issued in a D ecember. 193-t, report to Un" 
sity President G lenn Frank, specified the need iu· 
broad program in bas:c research in volving person 
experienced in both clinical and fundamental pr< 
!ems in cancer. 

The committee ultimately decided to alloc:ne · 
Bowman funds for fe llowships to promising yo 
ill\·estigators among the medical graduates, pen 
ting them adequate research facilities in the Cnn 
sity's medical departments and travel and study 
portun ities elsewhere. It was the consensus of· 
committee that this policy would best insure for· 
University the prepa ration of its own future b 
in cancer resea rch. 

The first Jonathan Bowman Fellowships " 
awarded July 1, 1935 to Dr. Harofd P. Rusch. 
Physiology, Dr. Frederic E. Mohs, '34, Surgef) 
Zoology and Dr. Mead Burke, '28, Pathology. 

Victor A. Triolo was a 1962 recipient of a Ph.D. " 
Department "f Hi,tory of Science·Historv of Med:cinc , 
University of Wisco;-t,in . Dr. Triolo ;, " i>o,t ·doctnral lrll 
the Department uf Oncolog). 
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Jth of !Jean Hardeen ~evcral months before the 
mguration of the fellowships added a sombre note 
the enthusiastic beginnings of this new medical 

nturc. 

McArdle Endowment. These early proceedings 
rre giren further impetus by a prominent Chicago 
.,Justrialist and Door County resort hotel owner. 
lichael W. McArdle, himself a \'ictim of cancer, who 
1 ~lay. 1935, bequeathed the University $36,455 in 
mous assets. The bequest included common stock 
.tlued at $5,580 in the Chic:tgo Flexible Shaft Co. 
:10\1' merged with the Sunbeam. Appliance Corp.) 
.h~ terms of the will earmarked these funds for the 
·mh of cancer. Mindful of future needs, Medical 
;h~l Dean William S. :Vliddleton, as chairman of a 
n11ersity Cancer Committee, projected the establish
c·nt of a cancer resea rch laboratory within the Mecl
JI School. The McArdle funds were to be employed 
,r the construction of a suitable facility, the con

rJcts for which were awarded in 1938. 
On March l. I 940, three days before the $240,000, 

1ur-story McArdle Memorial Laboratory for Cancer 
~march was occupied by th e research and treatment 
1 ~t:cialists, it was learned through the secretary of 

·he Roard of Regents that the new bui lding was ren
rrcd entirely debt free by virtue of a "modern fi
.mcial miracle." The sale of the McArdle stock at an 
pportune time netted the University a 20-fold re

·urn; together with other holdings from the Mc
lrdle estate, the endowment had grown to $136,582. 
The addition of an $108,000 Federal PWA grant per
lilted an immediate liquidation of the mortgage at 
time when the depressed resources of the Univer

ltl would have otherwise curtailed the full realization 
,·this vital work. 
The basement of the McArdle Laboratory, occupy

n~ the now familiar site on North C harter Street. 
nitially housed a radium emanation plant. Facilities 
or the diagnosis and treatment of cancer by means of 
-rays and radium were located on the first and 

.:cond floors. The third and fourth floors were given 
11er to fundamental research, among the first of such 
Jboratories in the United States. 
.\n executive committee including, together with 

Dean Middleton, Drs. Meek, W. D. Stovall, A. J. 
Riker, and M. F. Guyer, was charged with adminis
tering the premises. An advisory committee, com
posed of those actively engaged in cancer research, in
cluded by 1942 Drs. Rusch, Experimental Research; 
C. A. Baumann. Biochemistry; and Yfohs. Clinical 
Research. The experimental program was filled out 
by three collaborating investigators, Drs. Van R. Pot
ter, Biochemist, W . L. Wasley, Organic Chemist, Mr. 
B. E. Kline, Biochemist, six part-time g raduate re
search assistants and several technicians . 

The pulse of this new research endeavor was touch
eel by Drs. Yfeek, Stovall and Ernst A. Pohle, mem
bers of the Cancer Building Committee, who, when 
asked why the McArdle Laboratory contained onl y 
two offices for its fou r floors, replied: "Our men will 
make their labor~tories their off~ces. They will be 
laboratory workers, not chair warmers." 

The work of the experimental section so increased 
by 1951 that the basement and all four floors of Mc
Ardle were oc'cu pied by these "bench" workers. (Two 
stories were added to the building in 1950 to accom
modate a cardio\'ascular research group.) Four thou
sand square feet of additional laboratory space in the 
infirmary attic, which became known as McArdle 
Annex, were acquired in 1960. D espite the expanding 
requirements for research space, only two offices were 
maintained to serve the secretarial needs of the labor
atory. 

Fundamental Research.' The uniYersity's ·com· 
ing of age' in cancer research was previewed at a 
Cancer Institute held at the Medical School, under 
the auspices of th ~ Wisconsin Alumni Hesearch Foun
dation, September 7-9, 1936. This gathering, attended 
by many noted American medical specialists and 
several distinguished European investigators, dealt 
with a broad spectrum of basic research problems; i.e., 
·'Chemical Carcinogenesis" (Dr. Howard B. Ander
vont of the U. S. Public Health Service) , "The Bi
ology of the Cancer Cell" (Dr. Stanley P. Reimann 
of Philadelphia's Lankenau Research Institute), "Tis
sue Culture in the Study of Cancer" (Dr. \;\/arren H. 
Lewis of Baltimore's Carnegie Institution of Wash
ington), "The G ::net:c and Constitutional Aspects 
of Spontaneous a nd Induced Tumors" (Dr. Lei\' 
Kreyberg of the University of Oslo), and "The Virus 
Theory of Cancer" (Dr. James B. Murphy of New 
York's Rockefeller Institute). 

Dr. Rusch and other U niversity participants at this 
Symposium, thus exposed to the market plac::: of ideas, 
came away to chart a new course for future activities 
in a program of fundamental research. For nearly a 
quarter of a century this course at McArdle has been 
set toward the goal of elucidating the neo-plastic pro
cess under standardized conditions. There is an am
ple record of performance. 

For more than a century n1edical workers have 
suspected th:it man's natural environment poses a 

'Th~ pa;t and prcs~nt rcs~a rch of McArdk scientists has bc~ll 
discu;;ed full y in se1-cral reviews. For example, see Wisconsia 
.\lumnus, January. 1952: Ibidem, November, 1961. An epitome 
.,f this r~scarrh i' prc,cntcd here for the purposes of histori ·a! 
IILf!'!!JCdi\T. 
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carcinogenic threat. By 1 Y4U th1s concluswn wa~ 
abundantly borne out in the laboratory. A German 
dermatologist, for example, was the first to demon
strate (in 1894) the high incidence of dermal carci
nomas in farmers and sailors, and he implicated ex
posure to ultraviolet radiations of sunlight as the 
source of this disorder. An English investigator in 
1928 furnished experimental proof of the carcinogenic 
effects of ultraviolet rays in rodents. This problem, 
among others, came within Dr. Rusch's interests as a 
Bowman .Traveling and Research Fellow ( 1935-40), 
and by 1941 the chairman and other members of the 
new department of experimental oncology published 
results on the carcinogenic activity of UV with ref
erence to wave length and energy. This resea rch 
contributed to the equipping ot investigators with a 
valuable biodynamic tool in exploring the physiological 
pathways of the neoplastic process. 

Tar and related products also have shared a promi
nent place in the cancer literature of earlier times. 
Soot as a source of scrotal cancer in chimney sweeps' 
was observed as early as I 775 by an English surgeon. 
The experimental production of tumors in rabbits by 
means of coal tar applications was reported by 
Japanese workers in 1915. Fifteen yea rs later in vesti
gators in Great Britain isolated the first chemically 
pure hydrocarbons. By 1942 McArdle researchers were 
among the many to take up a study ot the biochemical 
mechanisms of tumors eli cited by the carcinogenic hy
drocarbons. 

This work is still vigorousl y prosecuted, utilizing 
ch romatography and isotope techniques, as well as 
other essential resources provided by modern medical 
science. As a consequence, numerous McArdle data 
on the damaging effects of specific hydrocarbons and 
related compounds experimentally introduced into 
metabolic situations are part of the current bibli -

ography in the held. 
Probes into other crucial aspects ol growth Ill 

initiated in the early years. Thus, the relations of u 
to tumor growth susceptibility in mice engaged 1 

interests ot the McArdle group in 1941. Nutriw 
as one among many suspected facto rs in cancer forn 
tion, suggested a wide range of research possibiht1. 
for example, the biochemical co rrelations of car~ 
hydrate reactions in normal and malignant metal 
ism. A part of this work implicated the rolt 
enzymes in the tumor process. The servic~s of Dr. P 
ter, another Bowman Research Fellow tutored in \1 
consin's biochemistry tradition and now assistant 
rector of McArdle, are prominently associated 11.· 

this phase of research . 
Another segment ot McArdle workt:r~-a ~urg1' 

wing under Dr. Mohs- perfected at the same lin 
the experimental techniques of ch~mosurgey. n 
work was among the earliest to bridge the exit.' 
mental laboratory and the canc:r clin:cs at Wiscomr· 
General Hospital. It is carried' forward today, und · 
Dr. Mohs, in the chemosurgical division of Wise' 
sin's Department of Surgery. 

Postwar Trends. The cxigenue~ ul Wor!J 11. 
II notwithstanding, the labors at McArdle were t 

pedited by vi rtue of continuing support ($10,000 Jl 

nually) from the Bowman Fund. Recognition oi tl. 
work by the State of Wi~consin came in 1941. a,, 
direct yea rl y appropriation of $15,000. Moreuw. , 
$5,000 award was received from the Wisconsin Alu 
ni Research Foundation in con nection with sponw 
ship of th e 1936 Cancer Institute. Smaller gran· 
were obtained from vhe Finney-Howell Fund for h 
lowships (Baltimore ) and the Abbott Laboratori· 
(Chicago). By 1945 the original Bowman bequest''' 
swelled to nearly $676,000 by the addition of gran• 
from a total of II donors. 

ABOUT McARDLE'S DIRECTOR 
Dr. Harold Paul Rusch, born in Merrill , Wis., 

has earned Bachelor (1931) and Medical (1933) 
degrees at the University of Wisconsin. After his 
internship at Wiscons'in General Hospital, Dr. 
Rusch became an Instructor in the Department of 
Physiology. Subsequently, he was awarded a Bow
man Traveling Fellowship, a Research Associate
ship in the Department of Medicine, and a Bow
man Research Fellowship. In 194 1 Dr. Rusch was 
raised to the rank of assistant professor of Oncolo
gy, and to professor and chairman of the D epart
ment in 1945. Since 1946 he has been director of 
the McArdle Memorial Laboratory for Cancer Re
search. 

Dr. Rusch served as a board member of the 
American Association for Cancer Research from 
1952 to 1954. In 1954 he was elected President of 
the Association. Upon his lOth anniversary in 
1959 as editor-in-chief of the Association's journal, 
Cancer Research, Dr. Rusch received a plaque for 

distinguished services. At the Spring 1964 meet
ing of the A.A.c.R., at which Dr. Ru~ch's retirement 
as editor was announced, he was given another 

-meritorious citation for his journalistic endeavors. 

Dr. Rusch's honorary affiliations include mem
bership in· the Society of Sigma Xi and the Amer
ican Academy of Arts and Sciences. In 1961 he was 
invited by late President John F. Kennedy to 
serve on the Presidential Advisory Board on Can
cer. His efforts as a leader in cancer research were 
given special acknowledgement in a recent award I 
by the Department of Oncology. 

He is a member of the American Assn. for the 
Advancement of Science, and the· editorial board of 
Perspectives in Biology and Medicine. Some of his 
other national activities include memb: rship in th · 
National Advisory Cancer Council, and the Ik 
search Advisory Council of the American Cancer i 
Society. I 
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This support permitted greater strides in the new 
arly-defined long-range policy of McArdle research: 
expose the fundamental aspects of the cancer pro

;; and the fact01'S that alte1· its development. Other 
ncrimental facets in the comparison of normal and 
,plastic metabolism were sought. For example, the 
quency of bladder cancers among men employed in 
aniline dye industry was observed by a German 

nician in 1895. The experimental production of 
.mors in rodents by means of the application of vari
s dye-stuffs was later reported by other German 
urkers. An azo dye was shown by a Japanese in
_,tigator ( 1937) to induce liver tumors when added 
the diet of rats. 
·ientists, now furnished with a carcinogen which 

rgeted the organism's physiological power plant, 
se able to plot the metabolic course of the tumor 
·,(ess through controlled exposures of laboratory 
11mals to dyes of t<his category. 
This challenge was spearheaded at McArdle in 
15 by Dr. James A. Miller, through work begun 
. 19-11 in conjunction with Wisconsin's Department 
·Biochemistry. Dr. Miller's subsequent research in 
laboration with Dr. E lizabeth C . Miller now aims 

·a step-by-step description of liver cancer induction . 
nJer experimental conditions. 
Postwar research at McArdle advanced along older 

1J newer lines. Dr. Roswell K. Boutwell, a staff mem
r since 1945, gathered fresh evidence on the effects 
·nutrition on cancer incidence in mice. Dr. Bout
ell's studies have led him in recent years to postu
te a number of significant conclusions on the in
nsic and extrinsic promoting factors in tumor 

.. neSIS. 
\nother attack on cancer at the cellular level was 

unched in 1945 by Dr. Gerald A. LePage (now at 
lifornia's Stanford Research Institute). Dr. LePage 

:obed the reasons for an unusually high build-up 
1 cancer cells of nucleic acids, essential pieces in the 
;<aw puzzle of cell division, a problem simultaneous-

ly tackled from other angles by McArdle's Dr. Potter 
and Dr. Walter C. Schneider (now at the National 
Institutes of Health). Among other results, these in
vestigators improved techniques for detecting nucleic 
acids, a work given tremendous impetus in 1948 
when Dr. Charles Heidelberger, a radio- and bio
organic chemist, joined the McArdle ranks. The uses 
of radioactive tracers led the McArdle group by 1951 
to establish a new concept stressing fundamental dif
ferences in the dynamic architecture of normal cells 
and cancer cells. 

A next step was to search out methods to deter 
the organic construction of neoplastic cells. In 1957 
such a breakthrough was made by Dr. Heidelberger 
who, in collaboration with Dr. Robert Duchinsky of 
Hoffman-LaRoche, Inc., developed a drug, 5-Fluo
rouracil (5FU) which blocked the nucleic acid
making apparatus of the growing cell. This and new
er, more potent compounds in the same series have 
enabled McArdle scientists to throw another life line 
to the clinical quest for cures in human cancer. 

At the present time McArdle research seeks other 
experimental answers to the riddle of cancer. Studies 
by Dr. Gerald C. Mueller on growth rates of cells, 
determined partly by the meticulous techniques of 
modern tissue culture, are throwing light upon the 
hitherto hidden recesses of molecular mechanisms in 
cell division. Enzyme activities which regulate th~ 
minute, upward gradations of neoplastic growth arc 
being explored by Dr. Potter and Dr. Henry C. Pitot. 
Molecular disordering in radiation damaged cells is 
one of the special interests of Dr. Waclaw Szybalski. 
New biochemical insight into viral induced cancer is 
being sought by Dr. Howard Temin. The problem of 
cellular specialization in a simple plant organism is 
among the current pursuits of Dr. Rusch and Dr. 
John W. Daniel. 

Basic research, however, is but one of the tangible 
products of McArdle efforts. The laboratory has be
come a foremost American training ground for med-
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ical research talent.~ The double objective of Mc
,\rdle's founders- one in the rea lm of research_ the 
other in the realm of education-still remains before 
the eyes of its present day helmsmen. McArdle's train
ing program encompasses time-honored principles in 
the making of the medical scientist: (a) preparation 
in the curriculum of the med ical sciences, (b) person
al supervision in the methodology of research, (c) ac
quisition of mental discipline in formulating and ex
pediting a resea rch problem, as well as effectively 
communicating its results. 

The number (six) of graduate resea rch assistants in 
1942 has increased slightly over two-fold in 1964; the 
number (three) of post-doctoral fellows (post-grad u
ate trainees) in 1942 has increased six-fold in 1964. 
Faculty members with the rank of assistant to full 
professor now stand at ten. Thus, the ratio of faculty 
members to training personnel in all categories is 
slightly more than I :3, hal( th e limit incorporated into 
the program's scope. A world-wide selection of stu 
dents have received McArdle training, and many now 
occupy positions of responsibility as teachers and in
vestigators in a wide variety of fields. Several former 
trainees have become world-recognized authorities in 
specialized medical subjects. 

As in research and education, McArdle is also a 
focal point of scientific publication; the laboratory 
serves as the editorial office of Cancer Research, the 
official organ of the American Association for Cancer 
Research. Under the editorial guidance of McArdle 
Director Rusch for fifteen years, the journal has now 
become one of the three m ajor American outlets fo r 
cancer research communications. Together with Dr. 
Rusch, Dr. Elizabeth C. Miller as associate editor, 
Dr. Ilse L. ~iegel, as managing editor, and Mrs. 
Elizabeth B. Earley as technical editor, received in 
1960 the annual honorary award of the American 
Medical Writers Association for general excellence in 
the field of medical publication. 

New Horizons. Cancer research today requires 
intellectual and financial resources far beyond that 
envisioned in 1940. The annual working budget of 
the D epartment of Oncology now exc~eds the com
bined totals of the original Bowman and McArdle 
bequests. Tinety per cent .of this support is made 
available by the United States Public Health Service 
and the American Cancer Society. For several years 
it has been realized that the space needs of modern 
cancer research would soon outgrow the boundaries 
of the old McArdle. 

Space extensions were discussed In March 1958 by 
Dr. Rusch and University President Edwin B. Fred. 
Additions to existing hospital facilities appeared to be 
architectura lly unfeasible, but a temporary solution 
was found in the acquisition of McArdle Annex. 
Early in 1959, Dr. Rusch, seeking a long-range answer, 
applied for a matching fund of $1,000,000 from the 
Health Research Facility Branch of the National In
stitutes of Health. However, joint support £rom the 

"See Harold P. Rusch, "The Role of a Research Institute in a 
Medical School," f. Med. Ed11c., 33: 4~5-450, 1958 ; also Wis
consin Medical Al11mni foumal, May, 1956. 

University or private sou rces did not offer encoura. 
prospects for this :1pproach. 

Further inquiries resulted in the en listment ol 
port from Congressman Melvin Laird, R., Marshh. 
a ranking member of the House Committee on .\ 
propriations for Health, Education and Welfare. 11 
in June 1959 introduced an amendment to the Pu' 
Health Service Act providing for appropriation' 
$30,000,000 for g rants-i n-a id without matching iun 
This amendment was defeated. Renewed omtc' 
by Dr. Rusch and other interested parties promJX 
Congressman Laird to introdu.ce an amendm 
(Spring, 1960) st ipulating that $5,000,000 from t 
Fiscal 1960-6 1 appropriation be used for special iL 

cer research facilities without the need of match·· 
funds. This amendment received full Congresswn 
approval in August 1960. 

The new McArdle was born on June 5, 1%1-t: 
day on which the University Regents accepted a gr 
of $2,475,000 from the Cancer Research Farili~ 
Branch of the National Institutes of Health. An J,: 
tiona! $377,000 was made available from canc:·r · 
sea rch funds on hand. A site (east of the Intern R 
dent Dormitory, south of the Children's Hospital) 11 
allocated, and Dr. Rusch, Dr. Boutwell and \1. 
Helen Baldwin, comprising the McArdle BuM'. 
Committee, began preliminary plans for the first,. 
in a high-rise structure proposed in the long·rJn. 
development for the Medical Center. These p: 
bega n to materialize on October 13, 1962, ll'htt 
ground-breaking ceremony was held. 

The building was completed as scheduled on .\u. 
1, 1964. A completely modular exterior design 
corporates a new architectural concept in texnmd 
faces employing pre-cast mosaic panels, developed 
Professor Franklin Boggs of Beloit College, 11h 
stresses economy and functionalism. The interior f 
been pla nned in terms of potential for future 
pansion: about 35 per cent of the space will be a1 
able for necessa ry growing room. Internal arran. 
ments allow for multi-operational uses and perm:· 
maximum of flexibility. A minimum of expense 1 

be required to up-date laboratory facilities at a Ia· 
time . Since McArdle has beco me a password 
many developments in cancer research, it will bt:: 
rained in the title of: the new laboratory. The desi; 
tion Memorial will be discontinued. 

What does the future hold? In coming days \ 
Ardle scientists will look with greater depth into t 
mysteries of the cell. The new McArdle makes 11 
hie the exploration of wider phases of biochenu · 
and molecular biology; in immunology and resista 
to cancer cell induction, on the way in which :, 
tiona! information i~ genetically transmitted within 
ma\;nant cell, on the ultra-structure of the cancer, 
(through use of the electron microscope), on the cl 
istry of cellular proteins, and on immunochemistn 
cancer. This work will call fot the addition of u· 
specialists with th e rank of assistant professor 
above (two new members have since been addee 
the McArdle team). Thus, the University of \\'ix 
sin stands on the threshold of a new vision in ca 
research. This vision brings the hopes of yesttr 
closer to th e goals of tomorrow. 
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art II 

STUDENT HEALTH PROGRAM: 
STATUS AND PROBLEMS 

Robert C. Buxbaum, M.D. 

Peter L. Eichman, M.D. 

In 1932, the In firmary was equipped to handle llU 
.•atients and had outpatient offices for a dozen 
1sicians. At that time there were approximately 10 
,.rime staff physicians serving a student population 

· 1.1n. As the Medical Center ex panded at a rapid 
:<. becomi ng a complex of h os pital buildings and 
sJC sc ience laboratories staffed by an ever-increasing 
.11ber of clinical specialists and scientists, the Stu
nt Health Clinic barely maintained its status quo. 

.;ainst a background of an explosive postwar g rowth 
the student body, the clinical staff declined in num
. and the physical plant aged and decreased in size 
· ·ar as student u se was concerned. For exa mple, from 
xak of 22,000 square feet used by the Student 

: .• 1Ith Service in 1932, the re was a clecli ne to the 
·.sent 7,500 square feet. As it is w ::: ll known, the 
·JJem population has in creased to 21,500 during 

.11 period of time. 

.\t present, the inpatient space specifica ll y designated 
~ students is one-half of the fo rmer level and the 
Jtpatient space is at an all-time low of 5,000 square 
.t. The acceptability of the present operat ion has 
ted on the g reater use of the specialists on the U ni 
:sity Hospital staff and the cooperation of the 
·.sent hospital ad ministration in supplying beds an y
ltre if needed. Such a liaison cannot serve as the 
·ncipal answer to inadequate fac iliti es and an over
·ked outpati ent staff. 

Despite these serious shortcomings in the staff and 
fac iliti e~, the Student H ea lth phys icians have done 
yeoma n service in attending the students. Fo r exam ple. 
in the year 1961-1962, 40,000 outpatient vis its were 
made. In patient ca re of about 6,500 inpatient clays, 
5,500 hours of psychi at ric counseling, and medical 
needs of 1,000 athletes, including coverage of major 
sporting events, were provided to the student body . 
Since the vast majority of these services were pro
vided during nine months of the year, the Student 
H ealth physician is to be commended fo r ca rryi ng a 
ver y h eavy burden and doing a reasonably good job 
despite the s-ho rtcomings. It must be evident tha t, 
beca use of the limitations of the staff and faci liti es, a ll 
attention focuses on the ca re of the ill student. 

Goals and Responsibilities. In the area of Student 
Health, the time of clear-cut decisions see ms at 
hand. The service carri es a heavy load as well as it 
is humanly possible; it cannot continue at its present 
level in the face of an ever-increasing student popula
tion. Additional physicians and more space would 
seem logicaL H owever, the re are deepe r qu estions in
volved here. 

In order to approach the problem of student care, 
the goals and responsibilities of a n id ea l coll ege hea lth 

(Thi, report fir st appeared in the Ma), I %~. '" uc o ( The 
Wisconsin Medical Journal, and is reprinted with permiss ion.) 
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'erv1ce mu't he del1ned. The'e embrace the tolluw
ing:G-~ 

l. The medical care uf acute and chronic disease' 
which may impair the student's ability to respond to 

the educational process. 
~- The prevention of di,easc through many a\'enues 

of activity ranging from immunization progranu, 
proper _housing, food preparation, and screening of stu
dents I rom foreign lands with high endemic disea>c 
rates. 

3. Education ol the young adult 111 the prt:,ervation 
u( mental and physical health. Lectures seminars in
f~rmal small-group COU!_Jseling in the ~~ultiple aspects 
ot campus !1\·mg, and iamily formation. 

-t. Coordination of various activities within the Uni
' ersity which have to do with em·ironmental health; 
e.g .• safety committees, radiation hazards, etc., as they 
reflect on health needs of the student. 

5. Research into improving methods of coping with 
student he:~lth problems. 

Other Universities. ln otha universities uf simi
lar size and background, these goals are ach ieved in 
an impressive style. In some, complete sp~ctra of 
medical and surgic:~l specialt ies including dental and 
eye care, organized immunization programs, vigorous 
mental health eduotional courses, and more tradi
tional public health services for the campus are pro
vided. Wisconsin can be compared, for instance, with 
tw? coll~ge health services in mid-western land grant 
UnlverSltleS: 

University "A'' serves a swi..lent population of 29,000 
total including a subsidiary campus in an adjoining 
city which contains about 5,000 of the 29,000. The 
student health service is an independent service lo
cated in close proximity to the university hospitals. It 
shares many characteristics common to the University 
of Wisconsin in that sense. It is supported entirely by 
student health fees which arc collected at a rate o[ 
$12 per quarter, or $48 for an entire ye:1r. 

The health service is staffed by 23 physicians on a 
full-time basis and also employs the services of about 
5_0 consultants. It provides dental care, eye examina
tiOns, as well as all other types of medical a nd sur
gical specialities. These are provided at no additional 
cos~ _t? the stu~ent beyond the health fee. Outpatient 
facdrtles at thrs school are housed in a four-level 
buil~ing cont_ainin_g 102,?00 square feet . A significant 
portiOn of tillS bUlldmg 1s devoted to specialty clinics. 

X-ray cxamlllalluu aJH.l uevelupmeut arc abu dum 
this building. Laboratory facilities for the common. 
done blood and urinary determinations are a: 
housed there. 

The inpatient service is located in the un11w: 
hospitals and is flexible as far as size goes. ft i1 \liT 

lar in many respects to the arrangement at the Cmw 
~1ty of Wisconsin. The budget fo r thi, operation 
approximately $1.5 million and is supported almt,· 
completely by student health fees. The use of th 
fac ility is wide-spread. It is estimated on sun·eys dom 
by this health service that 90 per cent of the studtr: 
b0y usc the clinic voluntarily. There is an averagt, 
-t.) VISits per year on a voluntary basis per studtr.· 
For these purposes, they have excluded involuntJr 
\'isits such as required tuberculin testing or chot 
rays. 

At University ·'B'' there is a 'omewhat difitrc· 
type of student health service. It is located far ;l\1, 

from the medical school and therefore relies mnr 
heavily upon the private practitioners of the local co:. 
munity area to provide specialty services. i\'oneth: 
less, it does provide an outpatient service which . 
~oused in an area of approximately 30,000 to 35.1~ 
led and staffed by 23 full-time physicians. lt ha\ I 
part-trmc consultants who come to the clinic an 
provide these servicts; for <::xample, dermatology anc 
orthopedics. _The sen •1ce also has a hospital with Ii 
beds wh1ch !unctions as an infirmary and in which n 
surgery is performed. For this purpose students ,,: 
hospitalized in a local hospital. 
. The budgetary support of this university's lacilit 
1s more d_rffJC~It to measure since the university h, 
an obhgatwry 111surance program for which it collrc: 
the premiums and from it derives benefits when ti.
student is h?spitalize? in the infirmary. Allowing It: 

correctrons ior these fac tors, the estimated cost o( \tt: 
~ent health at this university is approximately $1 m 
h?n per year, of wh1ch three-quarters of a million ar 
d1r~ctly budge~ed in the university budget for tf. 
mam_tenance of the hospital and the payment uf t~ 
salanes. The use by the student body cxc:eds 6'i pc 
cent, and the average is 3.5 visits per student per )t.lf 

In order to understand Wisconsin 's Health Su· 
ice in comparison with these, the present facility tn 
compasses about 5,000 square feet for outpatients, tht 
s_erv1ces of 12 physicians, some of whom are part-tim:. 
for an effective total of 9 full-time physicians. Ther: 
1S no 1mpressrve complement of part-time specialis: 
consultants. One of the staff is a pediatrician who han
dles the ch ildren of under-graduate students. 

It must be obvious from a review of these facts tha: 
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r University of Wisconsin is lagging far behind in 
· amount of space, staff, budget, and services ren
rcd to the student in the Student Health Program. 

i'isconsin has delegated, to a far greater degree than 
her land grant universities in this area, the cost of 
~Jical care to the students on a private basis. It is 
~surprising that the use of our clinic averages 1.9 

.11ts per student, which is substantially below the "A" 
·niversity's 4.5 and "B" University's 3.5. 

The figures also tell another part of the story: Wis
>nsin is straining to keep up with medical care and 
usr of necessity bypass the development of other 
sirable activities. 

In April 1963, the Dir.ector spoke before the Board 
. Regents. The following is a portion of his speech, 
11bodying a set of recommendations: 
"In my view the University of Wisconsin has the 
>tenriality of developing the finest health service in 

1e United States. We have many intrinsic advan
.ges O\'er other college health services by our close 
"ociation in a university medical center and our ad 
inistrative relationship to the Department of Medi -

I me. There are son1.e urgently required important 
hanges. however, which must be implemented. In I rJer to achieve our true P?tenti~l, the following pro-

1 osals are now under cons1deratwn. 

"1. The construction of outpatient facilities of ap-
1 roximately 30,000 square feet." These facilities should 

nclude the administrative offices, specialty clinics, ra-

1 
'1ographic equipment for routine films and laboratory 
cilities for routine work, in addition to office space 
>r 20-odd physicians. We must anticipate a growing 
tudent body and allow for an 'overbuilt' state for a I \\' years. It is recommended that this outpatient fa-
ility be constructed in such a way that it can be 

\ xpanded or added to without expensive structural 
j hanges to accommodate an even greater student body. 

'also could be dovetailed with the plans of the Mecl
·al Center for expansion of outpatient facilities in 
,eneral. 

"2. The construction of emergency-room facility 
·hich will operate on a 24Jhour basis to be fully 
affed with medical and surgical personnel and un
a th;combined administration of surgical and med-

1 .al departments. This must be integrated with the 
niversity Hospitals. 

"3. An increase in the present staff of physicians 
o support a total of 15 physicians is presently needed. 
This could represent a complement of part-time phy
cians with appointments or full-time student health 
'hysicians. An increase in the civil service personnel 
;ould seem urgently required if there is an expansion 

~ :our present facilities. This would include an appro
'riate number of receptionists, secretaries, technicians, 
nd the like. The overall operation of rhe student 
ealth should be in the range of $800,000 to $900,000 
all of these goals are realized. 

·'t However, the budgetary and financial aspects 
Student Health are arranged, they should include 

~student waits to see his physician in the Student 
Health Clinic. 
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a feature which would permit the fle xi·hility in the 
use of the funds with special emphasis on change in 
the budget according to the increase in the student 
population. It would be a mistake to place a strait 
jacket on any aspect of the budget in the face of 
projected substantial increases in the student popula
tion. 

"5 . Environmental health projection in the form of 
coordination in collaborative effort with other parts 
of campus activity should be established . This would 
require no expansion in the present projected person
nel or budgetary needs expressed above. 

"6. A review by the University administration of 
the insurance program which is now being offered to 
the students through the Wisconsin Student Associ
ation to properly integrate this aspect of student life 
with the overall student health need." 

Recent D evelopments. As a consequence of the 
Regents ' meeting, several important steps toward im
provement of Student Health Services were made. 
Basic to all reform was the increase of the Health 
Fee from $5 per semester to $12. This provides for 
a yearly budget of $600,000 as compared wi~h the 
previous $375,000. An increase of staff of 20 per cent 
is now planned. The use of the Student Clinic and 
Infirmary is expected to increase. Several research 
projects are underway, and the use of the Department 
for teaching purposes is to be strengthened . In the 
future, the Service looks forward to expansion and 
new construction of its physical plant, the addition of 

~ ~ 
,. 

> z ~ 

a comprehensive preventi ve medical program 
closer links with those divisions of th e Uni~rr 
concerned with student life and activities. 

The Student H ealth Department is a semc, 
young citizens of Wisconsin. Its function is to a;< 
the State and student of the least possible disab 
and loss of education potential in the populatio: 
serves. Beyond that, it can serve in a general 11'31 

an example to our young people of the best kind 
medical care. It deserves the keen support of ' 
med ical profession of: Wisconsin. 
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!L UMNI CAPSULES 
Dr. Richard A. Graf, '56, of 
. ~6 Juneau Rd. , Madison, re
.ndy joined the Urology Clinic 
~ Madison. He served his in-
. :nship at the University of 
~ xas Medical Branch at Galves

n, and from 1959 to 1964 
:red his residency in urology 
:State University of Iowa Hos
tals. 

* * * 
Two alumni who left Madison 
prember 1 are Drs. Robert G. 

1bers, '58, and Jane L. S~bers, 
6. Their new residence is 1259 
·1arwood Drive, N.E., Atlanta 
1306. Dr. Robert Sybers joined 

· .e Department of Radiology at 
.mory University in Atlanta. 

* * * 
Dr. Robert Louis Andersen, 

tl{), who had been stationed at 
olloman Air Force Base in New 
lexico, recently became a fellow 
ndermatology at the Mayo Clin
. m Rochester, Minn. 

* * * 
After completing a year of ro-

aung internship at Mary Hitch
ock Memorial Hospital of Dart
outh Medical School, D.r. Rich
rd J. Albertini, '63, returned to 
'niversity Hospitals in Madison 
or res idency training in neuro
•rgery. 

* * * 
Dr. Robert W. Watson, '38, 

:035 Newkirk Drive, La] olla, 
::alif. 92037, repo.rts that he has 
'retired" from pediatric practice 
n Pasadena and is now director 
Jt Student Health for the Uni
.ersity of California, San Diego. 
Your latest Bulletin is great," 

1e said. "Glad to keep· up with 
1\edical campus happenings." 

* * * 
Dr. Lionel H. de Montigny, '61, 

m begun a residency program 
n preventive medicine - public 
1ealth at the University of Okla
oma Medical Center. 

* * * 
Among alumni, honors for the 

~ost air miles traveled in one 
,-ear may go to Dr. Milton H. 

Erickson, ' 28, of 32 W. Cypress 
St., Phoenix, Ariz. 85003. He has 
traveled as many as 1,000,000 
miles by air in a yea.r lecturing to 
various medical, psychological 
and dental societies and univer
sttles throughout the United 
States, Canada, Mexico, Venezu
ela and the Caribbean. 

Since his graduation, Dr. Erick
son has published more than 100 
articles on criminology, psycho
somatic medicine and dentistryl 
psychiatry, child behavior, exper
imental psychology, h y p n o s is 
and hypnotherapy, psychothera
py and has co-authored two 
books. 

He is a diplomate of the Amer
ican Board of Psychiatry and 
Neurology. 

Dr. David L. Moody, '61, and 
family recently moved from Co
lumbia, S.C., where he finished 
his Army tour, to 2201 E. 36th 
St., Minneapolis. He is beginning 
his residency in radiology at Uni
versity of Minnesota Hospitals . 

. * * * 
Dr. \X'illiam N. Donovan, '36, 

of Madison, and a member of the 
Medical School clinical faculty, 
is medical advisor to Badger ath
letic teams. 

A retired Army colonel, Dr. 
Donovan has received the Dis
tinguished Service Cross for 
"heroism under fire" during the 
last days of Corregidor in 1942. 
He was given the Legion of Merit 
last spring. During World War 
II, he was in enemy prison camps 
for 40 months. 
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New president of the National 
Kidney Disease Foundation is Dr . 
Wallace W. McCrory, '41. He is 
professor and chairman of the 
Department of Pediatrics at Cor
nell University Medical College, 
and pediatrician-in-chief at New 
York Hospital. 

* * * 
· Dr. Samuel Wick, '29, of 5051 

N. 34th St., Phoenix 85008, re
signed his job as superintendent 
of the Arizona State Hospital in 
] anuary after holding the post 10 
years. Dr. Wick is now in the 
private practice of psychiatry. 

* * * 
After serving as acting super-

intendent since May of the Win
nebago State Hospital, Oshkosh, 
Wis., D.r. Darold A. Treffert, '58, 
was named superintendent in 
early September. He has been as
sociated with the hospital since 
1962 . 

* * * 
Dr. Norman 0. Becker, '43, 

of Fond du Lac, has been elected 
president of the Wisconsin Sur
gical Society. 

* * * 
Dr. James C. H. Russell, '46, 

of Fort Atkinson, was appointed 
September 1 as college physician 
and professor of biology at 
Whitewater State College. Dr. 
Russell, who has a Ph.D., in phar
macy and pharmacology, is a 
member of the American Aca
demy of Gene.ral Practice and a 
Fellow in the American College 
of Sports Medicine. He opened 
his office m Fort Atkinson m 
1947. 

* * * 
After the completion of his 

reside~cy in general surgery, Dr. 
Nat Nacheff, ' 59, was transferred 
by the Army from Letterman 
General Hospital in San Fran
cisco to the 11th Evacuation Hos
pital, APO 59 (Ko,rea), San 
Francisco, Calif. 94100. Before 
leaving the United States, he set
tled his family in Wisconsin. 

His wife, Regene Jegier Na-



cheff, is also of the class of '59. 
They have two daughters and a 
son. 

* * * 
Dr. Robert A. Sievert, '60, be-

came director of the Physical 
Medicine-Rehabilitation Depart
ment at Madison General Hospi
tal this summer. He completed 
his residency training at the In
stitute of Physical Medicine and 
Rehabilitation, New York Uni
versity-Bellevue Medical Center, 
and has completed the w,ritten ex
am portion of requirements for 
certification by the American 
Board of Physical Medicine and 
Rehabilitation. 

* * * 
Dr. Clare E. Brindley, '46, writes 
that she and her mother, Dr. Em
ma Dowling Kyhos, '31, now live 
at Apt. 37, ~66 S. Center St., East 
Orange, N . J. Dr. Kyhos vaca
tioned in Hawaii during the sum-
mer. 

* * * 
Dr. Carlos Vollenweider, '28, 

of Buenos Aires, Argentina, VIS

ited Dr. Otto A. Mortensen, '29, 
chairman of anatomy, this sum-
mer. 

* * * 
"Method of Inhibiting Gastro

Intestinal Irritation" is the title 
of a new U. S. patent received by 
-Karl H. Beyer, '43. He has as
signed the patent to Merck and 
Co., Inc. Dr. Beyer is vice presi
dent for Life Sciences of Merck, 
Sharp & Dohme Research Labor-
atories. 

* * * 
Dr. Richard F. Yee, '60, is a 

second-year resident in obstetrics
gynecology at the University of 
Illinois Research and Education
al Hospital, Chicago. 

* * * 
Regretfully, we have the fol

lowing deaths to report: 

Dr. Thomas 
m Portland, 
24, 1963. 

J. Mathews, '35, 
Ore., December 

Dr. Elias H. Schlomovitz, '23, 
in St. Petersburg, Fla. 

Dr. Thomas J. Aylward, '21, 
in Milwaukee. 

Dr. Charles J . Newcomb, '32, 
in Tucson, Ariz., June 23. 

Dr. Leslie G. Langlois, '57, in 
Milwaukee, February 26. 

Dr. Leo M. Lifschutz, '32, July 
4. 

Dr. Fred B. Otten, '15, m 
Dunedi, Fla. 

Dr. H. Gerald Morin, '38, m 
St. Petersburg, 1963. 

Dr. Robert C. Fringer, '35, m 
Rockford, Ill. 

Dr. Charles M. Polan, former 
resident, in Huntington, W. Va. 

Dr. William G. Gaenge Jr., 
former resident, in Cincinnati. 

* * * 
A former faculty member in 

the Department of Pharmacolo
gy, Dr. Chauncey D. Leake has 
co-authored a book on "The 
Medical Uses of Alcoholic Bev
erages." The Bulletin of the So-

ciety of Medical Friends of\\' 
reports that Dr. Leake's boO! 
expected to be the definitive w 
in the field. It is aimed at med 
schools and practicing physim· 
and will be published earlv 
1965. 

Dr. Leake is now a lectu: 
with the Department of Pha 
macology, San Francisco Med1r 
Center. 

* * * 
An interesting address chan, 

came through the Alumni off1 
recently. Dr. Robert D. Wrir· 
'35, has moved from Charlonr 
ville, Va., to this address: Lag 
University Medical School, Pr 
vate Mail Bag 12003, Lagos,~ 
geria. In addition, Dr. Dennis~ 
Barber, '58, captain in the A 
Force, has been transferred frr 
Houston, Tex., to USAF Hos! 
tal, Elmendorf, APO 942, Ser 
de, Wash. 

One of Dr. Barber's clas 
mates, Dr. Theodore J. Eckber, 
has moved from Indianapolis : 
Box 2555, Billings, Mont. Hop 
fully he'll be safe there; Monta: 
has one of the highest lost alu[ 
ni-to-population ratios in tt. 
country (see story, page 9). 

Reese E. James (right), a fourth-year medical student, participau 
this summer in the traineeship program of the Mayo Foundation f · 
Medical Education and Research. Dr. Bruce E. Douglass, '42, (left 
is a · Mayo Clinic physician. James was observing in the field · 
internal medicine. He was one of 22 trainees from 14 med1r. 
schools. His time at M.ayo was taken in lieu of his preceptorship m 
Wisconsin city. ,, 
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REPORT FROM CHII.JE 

Nathan J. Smith, M.D.* 

Professor of Pediatrics 

In response to a request tor th :: BuLLETIN for a re
rt from a faculty family in Chile I'll try to restrain 
1 enthusiasm for our adventure here and relate ::t 
" of our impressions of living and working in a 
1eloping country in South . America. 
In 1541 , Pedro de Valdivia wrote to King Charles 

·of Spain ot the site at which he had founded the 
1 of Santiago--"E.<ta tiesna ej· balque pava podeo 
.H en ella y peopetuaose no la hay mejor en el 
~1ndo." ('This land is such that for continuing life 
:re is no better in the world.") Whether or not a 
'.Jdger F::tmily" in Chili would completely agree 'it 
readily apparent to us all that there exists in this 

dutiful country abundant reason for Valdivia 's en
usiastic report to his king. 
In the four centuries that have passed since the 

·•nal of the first Spanish conquistadores there has 
1eloped :1long the southwest coast of much of South 
nerica a country wivh umurpassed natural beauty, as 
ned in its geography as the United States and a 
~ntry in which a North American can feel com-
tely "at home" in spite of differences in language 
d quite striking differences ·in the way of life. 
The unique geographical situation of Chili, makes 
mpossible for a stranger to know Chili in the short 

ne months we will be here. From the great salt 

deserts in the north to the cold, wind-blown rucks of 
Tierra del Quega next to Antartica, Chili is over 2,600 
miles long but never exceeds l 00 miles in width. Most 
uf the country is sparsely populated with most of the 
ll.OOO,OOO people living in th :: rich ''central valley'' 
that lies between th ::: Andes ::tnd the coastal moun
t::tins in the mid-portion of the country. S::tntiago is in 
this area and is the cultural, academic, and commer
ci::tl center of the country. Here there are two large 
Universities each with excellent medical schools. The 
Universities play a dominant role in the life of the 
city being responsible for the profession::tl symphony 
orchestras, television transmission and th e two lead
ing professional football teams. 

I arrived in Santiago in mid-January in the mid
dle of the summer vacation period here and soon 
found that Chileans r ichly deserve their reputation for 
sincere hospitality and that my efforts in Madison to
ward mastering Spanish had beeh quite futile. How
ever, with the help of many new friends in the pedi 
atrics department it took only a few days to find a 

~or. Smith wa> in Chile from January to September a, a parr 
ol a Rockefeller Foundation- ,;upportcd academ ic cxchant:c pro · 
gram between the U\V a nd U ni vcr,ity o( Chile pediatric, de · 
partments. 
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tine house looking out toward snow-capped :\noes, 
schools for the children, and Carmen "the Chilean 
Yliracle"-our mono-lingual maid who was to solve 
all manner of international crises for the next several 
months. 

With these major fiscal matters solved I left Santi
ago with two faculty members to ' ' isi t the University 
of Concepciori School of Medicine and the C1ty of 
Valdivia where I observed a pediatric practice in the 
:'\'ational H ealth Service organization. A night spent 
at an old Spanish hacienda at the base of the Andt~ 
will long be remembered. 

From Valdivia [ flew in a small plane high into 
the mountains to a small hotel on the shore of one of 
the large Chilean mountain lakes-Lago Ranco--and 
at the mouth of the Rio Calcuorupe. Trout fishi ng in 
C hile is famous throughout the world and having 
spent a few Wisconsin winter nights reading Haig-
13rown·s exciting volume "Fisherman's Winter" about 
the fishing here J was anxious to try my luck with 
some orth American flies that had found their way 
into my luggage. The C hilean fishing is all I had 
hoped for: abundant, fine fish, the most beautiful 
~cenery imaginable, many interesting water fowl and 
wild flowers. Six days were spent fishing, practicing 
Spanish on my long-suffering gui~e and recovering 
from the previous busy days of travel and too
gene rous Chilean hospitality. 

Before February first I returned to Santiago log
g ing a fourteen-hour bus ride with "bui lt~in" les 
sons in Spanish. M arcella and our three ch!ldren 
(ages 12, 10 and 9) arrived from Madison for a hap
py reunion and the beginni·ng of innumerable family 
" incidents" in the next few weeks, each to be fo l· 
lowed by a good laugh together. We're all certain 
that there exists no more effective prescription for 
reuniting a busy Madison fam il y than a period of 
living abroad. 

There was no forma l school for the children until 
March and thus thei r mornings were spent in a special 
Spanish class (with their mother) and afternoons at a 
fine pool and sports club near our home. February 
fi rst found me making rounds in the Children's Hos
pital, learning the library and organizing my labora
tory-all things that were easily accomplished with 
the generous assistance of the personnel in the pedi
atrics department. My adventure in the mountains had 
been so interesting that a few days before school 
started we traveled ''en fam illc .. to the lake country 
lor a beautiful journey of picture-taking, fish ing and 

hiking. In Valdivia we met Clint Woobt) \Jm, 
of the Medical School's Laboratory of Neurophy~. 
gy) and family immediately removed from an t 

ing encounter with an erupting volcano and Itt 

southern Chile before settling into the 1\europh)'l 
gy Institute in Santiago for the winter. 

We returned to Santiago on an excellent trJ.n 11 

wi th students returning from vacation ant! to tht L 
versity the first of March. Academic acci\ities " 
were in full swing and I began to see the teach 
and p ractice activities at first hand . The metlical sch 
of the University of Chile has a large and talrm 
faculty. \!lost of the faculty in the clinical dq 
n1ents spend four to six hours each morning in t 
hospital and late afternoons in their pri\att oi!J, 
f n some departments, particularly pediatrics, thm 
several completely fu ll-time members. The studt 
are h ighly selected. One hundred ant! fifty are 
min ed each year from well over 1000 serious ap 
cants, the selection being mad.e on the basis ui, 
demic achievement and personal interview. The ~· 
dents I've met in all three of the medical sch• 
compare favorably with good students in :\'onh \u 
ic:m medical schools. 

;\ great source of ~trength here i~ the Dtau. I 
, \ . Neghmc, one of the world's outstanding p.· 
sitologists. He is a progressive student oi \hi. 
Education and is devoted to seeking solutions to • 
serious problems of rur::~ l health and distribution 
health services. Chile has been fortuna te in its d, 
sion not to sacri fice quality in its training of he,· 
personnel for the sake of numbers. There has · 
~ulted from th is policy excellent standartls oi mtdi. 
care in limited areas such as in Santiago but seru 
shortages ui physicians and services in rural are 
Currently all g raduating physicians m ust spend t~ 
years in rural practice before returning to the L'nllf' 
sity or to Santiago for further professional actil · 
In addition, Dean Neghme has organized a stud( 
sum mer program in rural community health. L 
summer eighty-two students went to a remote ru~ 
area-Chilloe-cluring their summer vacation • 
with faculty supervision conducted programs in hca: 
education, worked in sanitation projects and h 
cli nics. The students li ved and traveled at thei r ()f' 
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nse, providing in a variety of interesting ways 
r own housing etc. 

The teaching in pediatrics is done in five chil
.n's hospitals in Santiago, the largest being the 

rto del Rio Hospital adjacent to the School of 
C\licine. The professor of pediatrics here is Julio 
neghello-a friend of many Wisconsin faculty 
mbers fo llowing his two visits to our campus. Dr. 
neghello's service has 200 beds of pediatric medi

and a 75-bed research ward for the study of nu
·onal deficiencies. Malnutrition, infectious diseases 
J the consequences of infection make up the vast 
tority of problems seen in the hospital. Typhoid, 
theria, tuberculosis, and some parasitism are com
n and provide many new clinical experiences for 
. Diarrhea is a serious and ececlemic problem in 
ants requiring large rehydration services in the 
tDatient clinics in the city. 
Our research activity has been concerned with in
lt suffering from severe malnutrition in the first 
r of life. For educational and economic reasons 

•1in infants are fed essentially water after breast 
ing is discontinued at three months of age. Wrhen 

, see them at six to 12 months of age they weigl1 
to seven pounds-approximately their weight at 

1h. We have 24 ·such patients under observation 
·rently and are particularly interested in the in 
lity of most of these infants to gain even after 

,mg a high caloric, normal diet for many weeks. 
IS striking inaJbility to grow we feel represents the 
ult of an adaptive process that is possibly respon
e for maintenance of life in face of severe mal
•rition. 
This problem of arrested growth can possibly be 
died quantitatively in the rapidly growing tissue 
the bone marrow. Using soitiated thymidine up
e. radio-active iron turnover, and dhromium 51 
·span studies we hope to quantitate this adaptive 

process and find possible animal models through 
which further research may be done. For every case 
of cystic fibrosis nephritis or hemolytic anemia in 
Wisconsin there will be thousands of these infants 
in the developing countries of the world. The chal
lenge of understanding the consequences of severe 
malnutrition is certain ly obvious to us here; particular
ly when as many as 50 per cent of these infants die. 

In a few days the faculty of the University of 
Chile will make me an honorary member, an honor 
which I greatly appreciate. This demands a lecture on 
some aspect of medical education which I feel should 
be given no nearer than 6,000 miles away from 
home. 

In the next several months three of the finest young 
academicians in Chilean pediatrics will come to the 
University of Wisconsin on special fellowsh ips. In 
August a unique distinction will come to pediatrics 
at Wisconsin in the form of a special issue of the 
South American Pediatric Journal, "Pediatria." This 
issue will contain only original articles by mem.bers 
of the Department of Pediatrics at the University of 
Wisconsin. The great effort the authors took in pre
paring these manuscripts is greatly appreciated by 
pediatricians in Latin America. Charles Lobeck, Dave 
Smith, John Mangoes, Jim Cherry, Charles Jahn, Ray
mond Chun and Harry Waisman have provided a 
group of superb papers. They will appear in Spanish, 
of course. 

Wivh continuing help from such groups as the 
Rockefeller Foundation and the support of our own 
University Administration we look forward to many 
years of mutually helpful years of exchange with our 
Chilean colleagues. When the bill for my alumni dues 
arrived three days after Ralph Hawley had mailed it 
-I realized the world is much too small to not con
sider our friends here as close neighbors. 
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Upstate Wisconsin Meeting 
Dr. Robert F. Schilling, '43, professor and chairman 

of medicine, will be the speaker for the orth Cen
tral Medical Alumni Meeting November 11 at 6:30 
p.m. in the Wausau Club, Wausau. Chairman for the 
program is Or. 0. f. Freeman. '52, a director of the 
association. 

Dr. Schi lling's topic will be "Plans t'or Change in 
Medical Education at Wisconsin." There wilt be am
ple time following the presentation for discussion and 
questions. 

All alumni in the north central areas are invited. 
High attendance means that meetings will be held in 
other upstate cities. The roast prime beef dinner will 
cost $4. Please register with alumni headquarters in 
Madison. 

MOVING . SOON? 
If you do plan to move to a new address in the near future, we wish you luck and happiness. We al 

hope that you will let us know where you are going. The medical alumni association is undertaking sorn 
exciting projects, and significant things are happening in the Medical School. If we have your new addres. 
we can keep you informed as developments occur. 

Happily, we are one of the few magazines that does not require three weeks or a month of nouc 
We promise to change your address in one day. (Actually, it doesn 't matter much-we only publish quar 
terly.) Tihe form below is for your convenience. If you lose it, just send a letter. The address I 

Wisconsin Medical Alumni Association, 418 N. Randall Avenue, Madison, Wisconsin 53706. 

NAME ___ ____ ____ _ ___ ... _____ ..... .. _ ...... CLASS __ 

PRESENT ADDRESS 

NEW ADDRESS 

_________________ DATE OF MOVE ______ ___ _____ ____ _____ __ 

ANY NEWS? 

VoLUME TV, No. 12 FALL, 1 

I 
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